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not assure compliance with require-
ments equivalent to all the inspection,
building construction standards, and
other requirements of the Act and the
regulations in this subchapter as ap-
plied to official establishments in the
United States; or that reliance cannot
be placed upon certificates required
under this part from authorities of
such foreign country; or that, for lack
of current information concerning the
system of meat inspection being main-
tained by such foreign country, such
foreign country should be required to
reestablish its eligibility for listing.

(b) It has been determined that prod-
uct of cattle, sheep, swine, and goats
from the following countries covered
by foreign meat inspection certificates
of the country of origin as required by
§ 327.4, except fresh, chilled, or frozen
or other product ineligible for importa-
tion into the United States from coun-
tries in which the contagious and com-
municable disease of rinderpest or of
foot-and-mouth disease or of African
swine fever exists as provided in part 94
of this title, is eligible under the regu-
lations in this subchapter for entry
into the United States after inspection
and marking as required by the appli-
cable provisions of this part.

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium,
Belize, Brazil, Canada, Costa Rica, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
El Salvador, England and Wales, Finland,
France, Germany (Federal Republic), Gua-
temala, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Ire-
land (Eire), Italy, Japan, Mexico, Nether-
lands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Northern
Ireland, Norway, Paraguay, Poland, Repub-
lic of China, (Taiwan), Republic of Croatia,
Republic of Slovenia, Romania, Scotland,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Uruguay, Ven-
ezuela, Yugoslavia.

(c) It has been determined that prod-
uct of equines from the following coun-
tries, covered by foreign meat inspec-
tion certificates of the country of ori-
gin as required by § 327.4, is eligible
under the regulations in this sub-
chapter for importation into the
United States after inspection and
marking as required by the applicable
provisions of this part.

Argentina, Canada, New Zealand, Paraguay.

[35 FR 15610, Oct. 3, 1970]

EDITORIAL NOTE: For FEDERAL REGISTER
citations affecting § 327.2, see the List of CFR

Sections Affected in the Finding Aids sec-
tion of this volume.

§ 327.3 No product to be imported
without compliance with applicable
regulations.

(a) No product offered for importa-
tion from any foreign country shall be
admitted into the United States if it is
adulterated or misbranded or does not
comply with all the requirements of
this subchapter that would apply to it
if it were a domestic product.

(b) No cooked or partially cooked
meat or meat trimmings, either in sep-
arable pieces or molded into larger
forms, shall be permitted entry except
under the following conditions:

(1) A complete procedure for prepar-
ing and handling the product in the
foreign country and en route to the
United States shall be submitted by
the exporter or his authorized agent to
the Administrator and determined by
the Administrator to be adequate to
assure that the product will not be
adulterated or misbranded at the time
of offer for entry.

(2) A system acceptable to the Ad-
ministrator (upon his determination
that the system will provide a reliable
indication of the kinds and numbers of
microorganisms present) for the micro-
biological testing of the finished prod-
uct shall be installed by the processor,
the product is subjected to such test-
ing, and the results thereof are fur-
nished to the Administrator and are
acceptable to him as showing that the
product has been prepared and handled
in a sanitary manner.

(c) [Reserved]

[35 FR 15610, Oct. 3, 1970, as amended at 38 FR
29215, Oct. 23, 1973; 54 FR 41048, Oct. 5, 1989; 56
FR 38335, Aug. 13, 1991; 57 FR 27906, June 23,
1992]

§ 327.4 Imported products; foreign cer-
tificates required.

(a) Except as provided in § 327.16, each
consignment containing any fresh
meat or fresh meat byproducts con-
signed to the United States from a for-
eign country shall be accompanied by a
foreign-meat-inspection certificate for
fresh meat and meat byproducts in the
following form:
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